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MADERO PLOT
.

REVEALED BY

EX-H.S.EM- 0Y

Henry Lime "Wilson Blames ;

Huertii Only for Not ,

Guarding President.

CARKAXZA TO FAIL

AS 3IKX1C0S KULKH

WAsillNnTn.s, Jun. 1. That the Cur-

rant Uovo'nimcttt now being ret up In I

Mexico will full l tin' opinion of ex- -
j

Ambassador Henry Lithe Wilson, ex- -

prcuscd Mr. VIIun In attending
the Congress nnd took oc-

casion to pay his respeiKs In nn Inter-
view tn th Mexican iullcy of the
Administration and It wn not com- -

pllmentary.
Ho also took occasion to review some

of tho, Incidents leading up to the death
of Madero, poiicnrnltu;

which serious reflections on the former
Ambassador have been made by former
6peclal lCnvoy John kind, and character- -

tied the Incarceration of (len. lltirrta as
tyrannical and cruel.

"The Carranza. Government must even-

tually fall," was Mr. Wilson's emphatic
statement. "It may not come about at
once, but It Ik certain to result In failure
Tbm disruption of the Carranza Govern-
ment will come ftom within. It wilt
be due to the fact that Carranza Is In-

capable of meeMwr the situation. '
Confusion exists in .Mexico y

The Indebtcdlierj growing out of the
rvnltt,ln., ri.ttnntita tfi Mlor. Hum u Itllllnil
dollars. Ilallioads arc ruined, confidence
! iimirnvnl nnd Industry mostr.ite. Car- -
ranza has no quallncatlons to meet this
Ituatlon. He Is arrogant, bombantlc and
,niiu.i Thon. u ....ihlnir uiiitt him

to apiH-a- l to the Imagination, and he h.i
no mental equipment to handle a Job
......t.n .............i.i ... ...7t. inn.ni.iif,.,..m. w.,.f ti. i

Bn..ut.i man.
'

Other Heroes llnvr Fallen,
. "I have seen the w.(f .Mexican people

tneat their heroes. Dlfc was Idolized .

and srteted with viva,' but ,1 saw him
driven from the capital with execrations.
Madero w.ih a hero, but his fate Is well
known. The anv l irue of Kellx Diaz,
or Hucrta. Villa and others. It will be
tr 'MnWUsonsists that the recognlt.on
uf enc" wYs a

one
victor

of fr'theoufh
'

Amorlrnn wnnbilcM ..,.i , t fnr iw' i
"l'erhaps," he s.ild. "If the Carranza

Oovernuiiint can preserve Itself until af-
ter the fall elections the Democratic
Administration can congratulate It.Mf
on having settled things In Mexico, but
there Is little In It for real congratula-
tion.

"South American countries. Jutly or
not, are appiehenslxe of any further
growth of the American powtr or Intlu

the

nice souiliwaid and when South im' w nj, mr ...i......
American countrll-- s were called In and the quartet neiu.d rorest avenue,

velce In the conference relative "g it the rate of nearly a mil a minute,
to affairs In Mexico that meant at onco Little --nv an automobile wtandlng III

that either their Interest, were to he the middle of the road. The oung man
i onsld.'rwl above ours or they weie to made an effort to turn the swd so It
be merely exploited In the belief that i would avoid striking the car. He sue-Ihe- y

hail been really consulted. Their . ceeded In thle. but because of the smootn
Interests prevailed. I surface of the hilt he unable to

"The Brazilian Mlnlt-- r who had i bring the sled back to a straight course
charge of our affulis In Mexico for over and it crashed into a telegraph pole,
a year and Paul Puller, the President's! Norrls was thrown from the sled by
personal lepresentat Ve. bol l advised
ogalnst the recognition of Carranza, n
what other conclusion can be reached
than that the interest uf the Scut li Amei-loa- n

repub.lcs to see i.f Its Illus-
trious bandit chieftains recognized

lllenienl of Disorder.
"The element which lu been thru

.fecognlzed Is the mint element which
lias destroyed American plantations,
Jiurned American factories, flouted the
Piesldent, witnessed the murdci of some
"U0 Americans and refused to pnnilt it
hlnglo Mexican to be tiled for the
crimes, threw some ISO Americana on
trumped up charges Into filthy Jails and
iliovo 1,000 American engineers and

out of employment and out of
the country.

"There are some H,00O,O0O Mexicans
wljo have been terrorized by 200.000
armed bandits. Their voice of protest
wiouiu I heard against this recogni-
tion. Against It should be registered
the memory of every murdered Ameri-
can, every priest murdered at the attar,
mid more than nil should b registered
the ptotest of the memory of the violu- -
tToA of the women whose service and

f lives had been consecrated to God.
"Hut not alone Is the recognition of

Carranza a violation of the ethics that
should prevail In civilized nntlons, since
It uviear that the recognition Is mi
a substitute for failure and Is a step '

ci expeuienoy designed to blind the eyes.
of the country to the failure of the
benignant policy that has prevailed rela
tive to the unfortunate country to the
south of us."

.Mr. Wilson has been criticised for his
conduct Immediately preceding the

of I'ranclsco Madero.
tho dramattn death of Madero

, the former Amhossiidor said i

- "It wiih evident that Madero could not
ustaln himself. A committee from the

Senate called on him, but Madero was
obstinate nnd would not receive them.
The Spanish Minister calle.il on him and
m did I, to let him know that we under-Moo- d

cindltloiiH, all this for hht own
iidvantage, and urged him to secure his
rarely In some manner. Two CalnnelM
of his own Hoop called i.n him s;iy-j-i- g

.'i,iiiiii men had been shot down In
nllcinvtlng o suppress the tc hellion and
that It could not be suppre.tsed, and Ma-

dero flint them down with his. own hand,

lluerln Protected Mndrro,
"Afler the Huertlsta coup I made

representation1! at once looking to Ma-- 1

(iero'H safety. Hucrta at all times
showed hlnrelf more than willing to
protect .Madero, freely nckuowl-nlKe- d

that it would bu had policy for
lin thing to happen lo the former Presi-
dent aside from the moral obligation to
protect him,

"At my request u special train wasirann
provided tn transport .Madero ramlly
to Vera Cruz. It was ready and lighted,
tttt JlHI before II stalted It telegllllll

om Mrs, Madero to the (Jovernor nt
Vera I'm, tug. .g him to ilsn In favor
of Madero .when then train should ar- -

I ve was luteicepiiii
Hucrta called m In consullatlon to.

gelher with the (icrnian Ambassador
jnil showed lue this telegram, He said
that this altered Ihn situation.

"lie explained that lie was now a

Conlliiudl on Serf nth 'nje.

T wo n. j. girls killed
AS BOBSLED HITS POLE

Son of Mayor of North
Fatally Hurt When Coasters Swerve to Dodge

Path.

I
v

I

the

was

uno

llo

tho

Winifred Dailcy.
MoNTCXAin. N. J., Jan, 1. A traglo

sequel to a Nmv Year's celebration by a
sextet of young people occurred to-d-

at Caldwell, when two )oung girls
met death In n coasting accident and a
boy was probably fatally Injured. A

fourth member of the party w.i slightly
hurt.

The dead are Helen Van Deveutcr. IT

years old who lived with her mother,
Mrs. .d.illtie A. Van Deventer. at 125

I'ark street, Last Orange, and Winifred
Dalley, IT, daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Louis H. Dalley. -- M emrai avenue,
Orange,

William l.ittl.-- . Jr. 1?, son of Mayor
and Mrs William M. I.lttle of North
Caldwell, ,s"ln Mountainside Hosplta.

(

seriouiy mjureo aim iiuir wis o. ...
out for his recovery. Alfred .Norrls. 1?,

rrlnceton University student, w as
"'"') "u"

the party of six imng people sath- -
. ..v., f tfllll ii.,.,u ,

Arlington avenue. Caldwell, on
New Year's Kve for a week-en- d parly.
V..one Van Wart Is a student lit I'rlnce- -

,otli home for the holidays, and Norrls, ,l elnssmate. Besides I.lttle ami th
Van Deventer and Dalley gills there

also In the party Miss Ann Swift.
j; years old. of Kast Orange,

Path nim-kei- l by .Into.
hls morning a coasting exlltlon

,a,t suggested as part of the entertain- -

to
""".Hatfield ,hf reTf,,ePT,eeoeesdt

. . r w .. . i., .i.a ... ti 'i I t.iu'n
There was a crowd on the hill when
Van Wart and Miss Swift started down
on a small sled. The others seated
thenu-elvet- i on a bobsled, I.lttle steered
and Is'hlnd him were Mlfts Van Deventer,
Miss Dalley and Norrls In the order
named.

The hill In a long one nnd the foot
cannm be seen from the top because of

tile suouen swerving, .miss nn ueven
ter was hurled against the pole and her
sku'l was crushed. She died Instantly.

CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS

OF ALBANY 40

Cluii'jrcil Willi Following tin;

(Veil of Min. Stetson I

of Mrs. Eddy.

Aijiant, Jan. I. That forty membeis
of the ltrst Church of Chrjst Scientist
In this city w.re recently excommuni-
cated was admitted by John
M. Turner, flrM reader of the church.

The number includes several persons
prominent in Albany society. Among
them arc Mra, James W Cox, Miss May

S. Brower, Mr. and Mrs. W. Lawyer
Hanes and Lniery I. Wendell.

"All I tan say." said Mrs. Cox to- -

night, "is that 1 was one of the forty
dropped fiom the ihurch, and I wits
told that the reason for my being
dropped was that I did pot lead n con-

sistent Christian life. What that mcsns
I am sure I do not know. We are not
followers of Mrs. Stetson. That poor,
dear woman has been terribly abused.
We are Christian KcletitlstH and fol-

lowers of Mrs. I'.ddy. The other charges
of Irregular practices are too silly to
discuss."

When miestloned In regard to the mat-

ter Mr. Turner said
"Those who have been dropped from

membeishlp arjfc followers of Mrs
i:. Stetson, who was excommuni-

cated by the mother church In Boston
for practising science contrary to the
rules laid down by Mrn IMdy nnd the
mother church, Mrs. Stetson visited
Albany shortly before her excommuni-
cation. Since she was put out of the
church three of the local practitioners
have been dropped, and now a largo
group of their friends have been sus-
pended on charges of
having Irregular meetings and other Im-

proprieties In tho practice of Science."

CALIFORNIA SNOW SWEPT.

Heaviest liver lOxpcrlriiccd I.OOII

t out lets Have it "llnltle."
SvtiiAMKNTo, Cal Jan, I. The heavi

est snow storm ever experienced In Sac -

and the most general evrr felt
In northern California swept thin

TJiree Inches of snow covered the
streds. Sleighs wure hurriedly requisi-
tioned and eoon appealed on the main
liuslnesh rtrcfte

(Vt Knit. pilsoii, twenty miles from
, .Saciamento, i.nnn convicts battled In the

snow. For n'verai nouis tne couvict
disported tlieinselviM like hchooUioys.

Citrus growers teport snow caused
little damage na It fell from the trees In

a few hours. New growths on young
trees may be slightly nipped.

Caldwell Also Probably

Automobile Blocking

EXPEL

''xrS
itclcn Van Dcvcmcr.

wrsVck1idy'upTnkcomurnt:ak
Into the home of the llev. Nelson It.
Chester, near by. Little, who nt first did
not appear to be badly hurt, was also
taken to the clergyman home.

Or. F.ustncc C. Butler of Caldwell
gave first al.l In an effort to resuscitate
Mis- - Dalley. but she died twenty minutes
aftcr the accident. I.lttle. whose con- -

dltlon grew worse rapidly, was removed
In an ambulance to Mountainside llo- -

pltal In this town before his father,
M.itYte l.lnlo. who was attending a te- -

rrarrr'uiee'o;
the accident. At the hospital an y

phologrnph was taken to determine the
extent of Little's Injuries. Ills nip i'
ciushed and he Is hurt Internally

v..i--- . mirii...l .mil be
XVas badly shnken up.

ti,..!. ..f .hm ...ri vi.'tm. ur iiimll. Iii

the i:.ist Orange School. some the
father Is assistant noon.

of Itulldlng The
York.

The driver or tne nutomomie wnien
stood In the path of the sled was
Dustln. 19 years old. The machine was
fiom a Caldwell garage, and Dustln had
taken It to the home of William II. Os- -
borne on a call to go to P.ast Orunge
with Osborne and his family. Dustln
said that on account of the rises In the
hill he did not see the sled approach
he crossed the street. When he realized
the danger lie stopped his machine, hut
It stood across the street nnd blocked
the passage of the sled. Dustln was not
arrested, hut will appear for a hearing
to be conducted on Monday,

I

THREE LITTLE GIRLS HURT.'

Ilobsled Crashes Into Tree nt
llloo in field.

Hi.ooMnnio, N .1.. Jan I Three
children were Injured In a coatlng Occ-

ident on the Belleville avenue hill
flloomtleld y us the lesult of a
bobsled colliding with a The In- -

ir1 . oi:
three ilncers on tight band fractured;
IMna Hohr. scalp wouo W. All were
taken to their homes and attended by.. ........ . ...I ....I. I ..r I
1 I .i V,vel ,. i v'.k'
clip and when half way down the blil
some boys rtood the jMlh of the sled
i.. frighten the eisi.lers. Kdim Bohr,

h . . h eerlnrr. became confused and
ran the sled to one side. In so doing
she lost control, causing the sled to crash
Into the tree,

FORTUNE IN FEES FOR

CORNELIUS J. SULLIVAN

To minliifnl f'nimiiirtooJilivtvci .ijmmiiii tiiimiiiiii.
of the $5,000,000 Property

of Mrs. I'lngler.

Cornelius J. Sullivan of the law firm!
of Nlcoll. Anable, Lindsay & Fuller has,
been appointed by Sutueme Court Jus-- 1

t ee Platzelt to ancveeii the late Andrews. ..

."JJ' . ,T,",a""S...?. '"a",..

wife of the late Jlenry M. Vla'gler. Mr.
soiilv,,,, will not act alone, iiowcvm. but
with the iJu.irnnty
Is to file a boml for 15 000 Ooo

Mr. Sullivan s appointment will mean
' ' 'nrX rU'l'T"'1!;cc:!u!;;u,,vcrv 8eav,,a,m"w!!!p r,i
awarded the usual commission,, and an
extra allowance. Mr. Kreudinnii, who was
mutinied in 1904 by Justice tlllder- -
sleeve, was awarded nil extiu allowance... .or. nun in hl luut ...n.., ...... nnIII .1, '..I... UK llllfl. I 1.. mil ..... (inn i. itIt'll,. ..III. .1. .V.T HW - ,...', HI .1111,1

Hon to the usual commissions. It Is
estimated that he tree veil more than

"" "'v ' '
tho oleven yeara h acted. Although Mrs.
Flagler Is now r.fi years old she Is In the '

Ins--
un

for

mo-- 1 to
at

ijonaiiie tciuiiu 11 ney, i

iwnen. i. un mim
When Mis. was Mrst

ted the fund set aside for her by
consisting largely of

Oil securities, amounted 2,000,000.
The accounting "howcd that

than doubled.

MME. BERNHARDT A GREEK

Mnrrlniie In 'NO Pnssiiorls,
Mbe Wins Her Point.

Knerlitl lltMIMlfh Til II SnS

pah.s, Jan.
that Minn. Bernhardt has fully
ered Is preparing for her tomloii
performnnee Tim savs a friend
of the nctrcsH went tn the prefecture of
police to get a passport, but difficul-
ties arose out of the prefecture's Htate
ment that Mine. Bernhardt is

HU,Jc.t 'owing to marriage
iiPmiH

Wlien the objection was to a
authority difficulty naturally

wns easily surmnunleii,
I n was it
I vtiemlier it the comnitliv to Mm,
j nernhardt was louring Hurope In H,e

early In April, aslon
Ished every one by annnuiying her

tn Iii i ti In lioudon. Tho two had
from Naples to the cere-

mony performed In
the tour In Spain.

died ago.
1

ford IS BACK

FROM PEACE

PILGRIMAGE

I Arrives on Xonveffian Liner
; Will Land This

3Ioniinr.

'
HAS XO MESSAGK

AFTE1. VOYAGE

The Norwegian-America- n liner
bringing Henry Ford to tlusc

shores after ill health had forced him In
abandon his pe.ttf ship, arilved at
Quarantine nt midnight last night.
Shortly l last night she

File Island in.ulu her way
to the anchorage, where she will wait
the of Immigration Inspec-

tors this mot nine should dock at
lier pier at the foot of Korty-flft- h street,
l)rookl)ti. about o'clock mnriilluj.

Mr llivitrc Kuril ntwl her son. Kdsel

Knnl. n.r.ved yesterday from
their homo at Dearborn, Mich., to meet
the parlllsl on his arrival. They were
a(,compiinled by several friends from

elrolt and went direct to the Hotel
Blltmore There Mrs. ri.rd and her son
register..! privately gave lns.r- u-

l,,","n o! ,tM,'iV "u"tent should be kept set
the hotel officials admitted that thev
were guests and would receive messages

inu ''
XXrXX?tiX.Mrs. ror.i ami aer eon, wun one or
two friends, will p to th" llergensfjord

". '
Mr. Prd will lea. th- - ship at
Ouar.iiit III" SO .is to .Hold a cr wd
me ITinuins. ne win go nnmeuiaieiy
the lllltmore will ntoli.ibly st:irt

nlglit from his ship beyond expressing......ui.iihj ..ui .....k
his health was "O. K " To the numeimis
Inquiries that wete sent to him by wire, j

less he that he nothing to
say at the and that he decided
later to make any statement It ull
be to the newspaper men who meet him
at CMarautlne.

PILGRIMS "INTERS'ED."

ForH Wall In Mllltnr
Clab to Avoid DanJ.b Heveller..

Sptcial labU Dttpatch row th, Corrt,ond.
enr of Tilt. ?rv.

Coi'KNitAUKN, Jan. 1 What Is left of
the pord peace p.iity went to the Hnyal
Shooting I'lub last nlglit to celebrate
New Year's eve. After they had tin- -

isneo tneir iiinner aou were nsieoioK
various "jieare" toasts word came from
the American Minister that It would be
best for them to remain safely within
the club until the tumultuous crowds
In the streets and went home.

.h" pxc:- - r;nanj
forceful bit of advice that the results
were the same. Word got about that
the were it peaceful

lAl.r;( tlmi lit me nooiing ciuu. wiiiro, i

bv the the stronghold of Danish
'militarism, and the Danes, on the
lookout for any means of New Year's .

amusement, revealed such a strong In- -j

cllnatlon to cheer the party back to its
h"tel Hint the police had to Interfere,

So, for three hours after the pence
dinner was over, uniformed patrol-
men guarded the doors of the shoot- - '

Ing dub while the delegates watted
for the crowds to leave the streets. This
they did at 11 o'clock, the
pilgrims, under police guard, were es.
corted back to their hotel,

The pilgrims had been all but absolute
prisoners. Kvidently the authorities
feared thai tne crowns migiit inane

High Miss his home time during after-Dalley'- s

renting man- -
ager the Kotiltahle In New pcai'e pilgrim sent no word la"

Itussell

as

In

i'tu,

V.,

In

Ti

directed

passed

replied

was

....

t..

If any the paclllWts
so they up.
Poniry in Mil

th( ..,. tor.

mil short afterward the the Peml.i. " M"1"'...
ai.pe.ii.o ...

intilisueii yesTeruay. in- -

DnrtlAli. nn, 1 '.1

A ; U S ftr,! India

health and driving, rover. Is said be from December
and walking Mac KaKtrlc

..i,,
I'l.mler commit

Flagler, Standard

last It had
more

T

l)elii

lint
Ctlhtf tO

hhs'I

und

legally
() k

,

carried
higher

Jacques Damala, Oreeli,

'Has
mar-Hug- e

travelled have
Kngland nnd Inter

resumed Damala

and

afler o'clock
and

coming
Sim

this

afternoon

and
Uon

m- -

It
u

nnd

had
time If

I'aclttMs

i.i

scattered

pilgrims having

way. Is

nnd

fact

ents had a hard time getting to
the cable office.

Copeiihngen had not seen such a wild
Year's eve many a

lemnants or lie roni nr
l ...... ...... 1. ,'nlru.lf ...it ... ,1

111 HI r .....j

J" P001",0' "eiimnrU vvas nn- -

nounced tnis morning,,..,. m .di. v.stei.i iv wn

to eertnln peace societies, 'it rectus, and

""."'.. ,. . ... .. ...r.,.,. I

wmm,er"X,7;m.,c nieetlngs

us11 'a-
-

.. ?W....Pri !

Th(1 Ilocoriled a cynical
oome to the pilgrims. One paper likens
,,, ,,., , ri,i...

It is iiri-i-j mat toe .....j
, ..... furih.r than as

fjerirmy refuses absolutely to allow,,., to The Hague and Is no
by Hteamer.

(Jov Hauna North......

r)r (.ook l)f r'ojnr here from... (ireut. He proclaims himself ii
strong peace and a great
admirer Henry Ford, He
sincere wishes that Mr. Ford's peac-- 1

work may be successful. dls-- ,

closed that Dr. Cook Is steadfast In the
belief Hint It was he nnd not Peary who
discovered the North Pole. He said he
intends to return to th" Pole eome time,
believing that there la it gicat future
for the Arctic, legions, which, he
may be Inhabited and cultivated
000 miles the

DETROIT TO FORD.

Public Welcome la I'lnnned for nv

Pitclrtsl.
Dkthoit, Jin. 1. Henry Foul re-

ceive it public welcome ills return to
Detroit his ICuropean pwice mls-Hlo- n

providing his resirted does
not prevent tho carrying of tentative
plaiiH reception provosed
Mayor Mitrx, and If Mr, Ford Is willing,

Ford has always avoided public
functions as much as und for
that reason his friends have no wish
to him If It l his desire
that no formal reception bv held on
return.

"Mr. Ford pioved to wm Id
that there la no mission too big for it
determined American to undertake," tuld
the Mayor, "Ha deserves alncere
praise antj credit of everybody."

t'oiji.ht Internatlontl m femre.
The P. and O. liner Persia, which
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BRITISH LINER PERSIA TORPEDOED;

3tf MISSING; 3 AMERICANS ABOARD;
WASHINGTON FEARS A NEW CLASH

Vessel Sunk Off Alexandria, Egypt--U. S. Consul
Robert MeNeely Among

Small Boats Get Away No Munitions
Carried by the Ship.

Mitrm tab'r l.xifrA
I.o.xii.v. Peninsn.nr

()rPntlll ers.n,
board, sunk Thursday

Mediterranean Alexandrki,
.Ifeboats awn. each

capable cirrylng about fifty persons.
absence olllclnl reports

presumed about pert-on- s

their lives.
Itobert Ney MeNeely, way

assume dutlea .American Consul
Aden, Powd

Neely. newspaper nmonc
four known American were

H,e.,m,.r when London
December lloinlay. The others
were Charles ("rant llo.ston and

schoolboy, Kdwurd Hose Denver,
Kdwurd Hose Ixxiki!

steamer before clink.
Admlraltv leieived night

wife Cllve Bingham,
lxrd Mersey, received

wr,,,. mesauc from husbmd. who'

s.ifetj
Hubert Skinner, American Con- -,

here, thkt morning
structed Amorlcun Consul
AU.Mii.drln means nosslble
itscerlalnWig fate MeNeely

Un.ni. The Consul also InMn.c.te.i
obtain fullest (osslble repect

the , .... .. ....... .. . ...
.trouble of appeared. ,,,..,,,,,

Ikept them lock.-- The tern- -
restnilnment was The Admlm'ty otllclally announced

, 11(.W!,naper correspond-'.,.- , , i.rwi

y named of . -- ,,;,.
i.uuinagen have

"n, . i
I

received

suffering Marseille

party
1. , -

,

-

foneiinageii,

connection
rt.

,..

advocate

Inquiry

Pole,

GREET

Mr,

embarrass

of

the

sillTOUiKiiiig

pedoed by n submarine.
rjir.i Charles Montagu, on hl wnv

to the !ost of Inspector of me.
..n I l.,insnn, . full Wll nitlOtlC11)11111. n.vt. n

jjj

the
Among ,uissengcrs. wno mciiKien

itilte number of prominent versons.
're everiii ihiici in hiku .io ri r.
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the most meagre Information un to
evening, but enough to establish a fear
that loss of life had been veiy heavy.

The l'erla, which left London Decern- -
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CONSISTS OF NINE SECTIONS,
AS FOLLOWS:
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I FIRST General News. . 14 (I , II
SECOND Sporting, Kennel. . 4

THIRD Automobile Supplement 14

FOURTH Pictorial Magazine , . 8

FIFTH - Lithogravure Supplement,
Art 8

SATV Winter Resorts . , 8

SEVENTII-Socu- ly. Booki. Queries.
Chess, Fashions ... 8

EIGHTH Foreign, Semi News
Articles, Drama, Music 8

NINTH Ktal Estate. Schools.
uaraens, rouury, rrob-lem- i
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8

Total 80
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was sunk the loss of about 300

Passengers Only Four

rled 211 asscnners and 2Td crew, a total
of 51, Sixty-on- e first cI.irs and eighty-thre- e

second class passengers, Includln
eight children, hoarded the ship at Ixm- -
don. This numhor was augmented at
Marselllts by thirty-liv-e flrt class nnd

I

thlrty-tvt- o s.cond class jiassongers. In
addition there were thirty in the steer-
age.

A message to Uoyd's stated that the
Persia had been milk at 1 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon off the (aland of Crete.

Inurniatlonjreettlvcd. by Mr. Skin- -

unr established the wcrie of th attark
at point near Alexandria.

It wns In these waters that the
sleamehip VH'e de !,t Cloiat wa.s sunk
Defomber 24 by a subniiirlne said to be I

Hying the Austrian ting.
If the present appcarnii'eH aie verl- -

lied, the I'ersla's loss will rani; next to1
me i.usnanias among the p.is-eng- er

MK ,.,at .,ave fa,,.. vi,m. i

to submarines. The Persia It. the first
P. and . boat to be lost during the war

Just prior to her departure from Lon-
don the company held Its nrinual meet- -
Ing. Chairman lnchcape, In bis report,
remarked on the growing anxiety caused
i... ..... .... ... ... .

' sun- -

marine activity and on the Indebtedness
of the company to the British navy for
eomplete immunity from casualty for
"H "'"'Ps. Then he

"f l'ol"'i'e. we cannot tell when dls.ts.
trr ,a' "verta .."

" bo.
tw.-e- (tele and Alexandria, has ie-- 1.. ,

""' " lw WMI'""ago American tank steamer Petro-- .
lite narrowly e.si)ied the guns of sub-- !

marti.n .I,.,... '
The Persia n-- hound for Bombay, j

l"'z Canal route to tho Orient was .

few days ago by the .lapan
Mn steainshln Oomnam- - for the much
, ,
iviiM-- i uu piiu'i riHiu. iirourui tne t ape

itecemiv i;iigusii under- -
trebled Insurance rates on

passing through the Suez

The fact that only four boatloads of
rurvivors got away from tho Persia Is

taken to Indicate that she sank within

o Munitions or Troops .bonrd,
Olilclals of the line Mated osltlvely

that there were no war materials aboard
ship and that no troops wcie on the

vessel.
She was one of the latgo fleet of llneis

,n.,.- ...l i..." ii,. . ........i, ......, , i

.Hie iihiiiou lino i,iii!i in ,(1,1

Far Uat-t- . Her dl.iphicement w.ts T.'.i" 4

tons, slightly smaller than that of the
Italian liner torpedoed on

7. She Is the (list BilUsh pas.
wnger ship of any size to niffer from
submarine warfare In the Medlterinneau

She was 49'J feet loi'g, 'fl feci wide
and registered fiom (iteenock, Scotland,
where she was built In H0H Her coin.
maiuler, It Is stated nt l.lojd'M, Is H.
S. BinilMhitw.

WAS STATE SENATOR.

I'onsnt l.mtjer nnd Served In
.North ('nrolluii l.culsln Hire.

ItAi.KUlll, N. C Jan. Ney
MeNeely was n Slate Senator when he
was appointed to tho consular service on
Octolier 18 last. He hod been In Legis-

lative for several years. He was grad
uated from the frinite Pnlverslty ten
years ago and won the Shepard Brnn
prize for a thesis on law, lo which pro-
fession he was admitted In IflO".

Senator MeNeely offered the flivt
statewide primary bill last year nnd led
the fight for rural credits. This put him
In line for t ongrftssional honors and in
was regarded ns n canilldate to
Hubert Page, Ambassador Page's brother

' Consul MeNeely Is 32 years old nnd
unmarried.

ROSE HEIR TO $500,000.

Schoolboy Pn asm iter on I'eraln In-

herit II I a F.stllle.
Dknvkii, Jan, L lMwaid A Itiwe,

one of the American pnstsengeis on the
liner Persia when sho left londnii, for-
merly lived in Dwivcr. He wnu udoplcd

twelve .Swedish iieiegate- - were an- - ,"Hmu.. v. v.n
nounced. They mciuue n.nne ..nt ,vrterH
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lives in the eastern Mediterranean.
I

j

Robert Ney MeNeely.
lT. S. Consul to Aden, who is rc- -

poiteil among those lost on the
ersiil. .

5 PASSENGER SHIPS SUNK
IN THE MEDITERRANEAN

Since the bep;imiinfr, early it,
11115, of the Teutonic sHibmaiine
citnipninn ni;uiiist nil allied ship-pint- :,

nine larRe passenger steam-
ships have heei, sunk. Of these
live were destroyed in the Med-
iterranean. They are the follow-
ing, with the number of lives lost:
Nov. S. Anconn (Italian), 209.
Nov. 11. Firenze (Italian), 111.

Pet". 21. Yasaka Maru (Japa-
nese), none.

Dec. 'Jl. Ville de I.n Ciotat
(French). 80.

Dec. 110. I'ersin ( British) , about
:ioo.
The other bip: ships sunk in

the submarine campaign were the
following:
March H. TanKistnn (British),

.'17.

Match 28. Falaba (British), 111
(1 American).

.May 7. I.usitania (British),
1,1.17 (UTi Americans).

A ti jr. 1!) Arabic (British), .12.

l Mrs IMily-Smlt- h of Oxford, Cngland, I

nnd Is heir to the bulk of her estate
It l said he will get about $.'.00,000
when I'e Is 21. He retained his Ameil- -

ctti litlrcnehiji.
Young Hose, who l n student lit l'ton,

left lo spend the holldaje with hie
father In southern Spain. '

CIOTAT NOT WARNED

Her t'nplHlii She Wns ror -

pedoed Without Notice.
Maiiskii.i.ks. Jan. I Telling the story

of the sinking of the French steamship
Vllle de la Clot.it in the Mediterranean
on liecember :i, her commander, ('apt.
l.ev.spie. who arrived here said
no warning was given by the Biiinuarlne.
He contiliued

The lookout King nut 'Look to the
M.irboard of the bow" I had hardily
luriiid In the direction Indicated when
the vessel was shaken by the cxplo- -

""ion

WARNING TO AMERICANS?

I.n fit t t K.-r-
. ;.-- ) Missive,

ill live of snllliiu.
Itich.ird Harding Davis In a oi.ble

despatch to tin, New York TIiiim this
morning s.is Americ.ins leaving Hir- -
di'.iuv for .New vork oii the Lafavette
v.s..aI-...- !..... l...ll. that slidI...-I.I-I-

, i.'ii.'ii. rnilil... to to i

i...... i ..i.....i i... Chailes Frohm.m.
win. wn .i,..,L. n,n. ini' when iiio1
I,,.. ,u ....... .,..i,.i Me tvihin...
I s said lo have received the day before
the Lusltnnla sailed an nuouymous lei- -
er him Hint the liner wis n

,
1m torS .. .

mSu
.Inn,

liner Lafayette from Boidetux for New
York were Mr and Mrs. Henry Clewn.
Serge Dlnghlleff and the nieuibers of the
Itusslnn Ballet Company, Falun Wallace
Hopper, Donald Hnrper and Miss Fet -
ridge,

There were eighty In the rtrst cabin
and seteiitj-llv- e In the second etibln.

"Augusta special" southern Hallway,
UisnliiK-riiun- i iiniipiirtnieiit Pullman f nr
Augusta .Lilly Jan. 3d Section
dpiiwIiiK-ruiii- enmi.irtiiiriit I'ulliiisn for
Aiken. N. V omit s4 Fifth At.

Brealf Nearer Now, Tnlesa
Satisfactory Explana-

tion Conies.

AUSTRIAN TJ BOAT

HELIEVKI) GUILTY

Confidence in Adjustment
of Submarine Issues Is

Jarred.

CONSUL SKINNER'S

REPORT IS 31 E AG HE

Wilson Notified of Sinking
Details Awaited With

Conoern. a

Washington', Jan. 1 Oreat roiieern
In olllclal circles

following receipt of olllclal continuation
of the torpedoing of the British liner
Persia In the Mediterranean.

Overnight the atmosphere tJkt changed)
from one of supreme confidence In an
early adjustment of tho subroarlno war-
fare dispute to one of cAtrcme. anxiety.

Although officials aro rmt prepared to
believe that Uio attack on the Persia Im-

plies a repudiation by Austria of her
concessions nnd nssurances, It Is realized
that unless a satisfactory explanation H
almost Immediately forthcoming" from
Vienna the two countries wil bn nearer
n diplomatic severance than ever before.

That nn Austrian submarine was
for the attack Is not for . mo-

ment doubted despite the ahen.-- of d- -

tails on that and other Important points.
The submarine activities In th Mediter-
ranean In recent months Iihvo ben
almost exclusively those of Austrian
submarines. There are, however, other
Important eonsldo-atlon- s which inns' b
weighed before the United Stales a

decide nn its course of action,

Ulnner enilM Woril,
Confirmation of the attack came in

tho form of two brief cablegrams fiom
Oonsul.t5cner.il Skliunr at London, '1 he
first reached Washington befor
It read

I. (I.N HUN. .tun. p. nil II. liner
Persia reported -- link Ii) Miliiiiarliie
while approaching Alevamlrhi. Itu

N. Mr.Nrrly, Ainerlriin fnii.iil nt
Aden, going to putt, left I.iiiiiIoii n
paenger. Nenrlj all on lnuird er.
'liol. SKIN VI Ii.
Several hours later anothei abl.gr.i i

was nselved from Mr Skum. i ,ti ng
that sixty-on- e first cla'-- s jiase ger i t
elghty-tlire- e second cl.is p.i segi
boat ded the Persia at London .i M,i.
sellles, It was set forth, the ship nuked
up thirty-liv- e llrst class paesengcis mid
thirty-tw- o second class.

At the time the ship was t irp. d
the despatch said, the ln- -t nforin.iii""
tended lo show that I'll pafciiger w. e
on board. Four boat loads, .Mr Skinm '

said, succi-ede- d In leaving the vessel
safely Besides M.Xic.y al In time
the ship sailed from ltiiglaml 1'ie e wen.
on bo.uil two other Amerl. .ins, i h.irbs
II. Oram, who was going o l nnb.i .
and a boy, lMwnrd Bom' The latter
was bound for i ilbraltar and Is assumed
to have dlnnibarked theie

There Was llll Otlle,- - llerp.lt' I leielVf t
.it the State Department up to i lai
hour Willi the infoim t

hand It ie lmpo-s- di for t tu- Uep.i
to Judge nccllr.ltelt whet iiee an

Amerlt.ni lives were b'"t. althoiigli the r
presence oil bo.lld at the l me . '
attack would Justlfi th" 1'ni'ed Mi'et
in taking action If it were shown th.i
the submarine violated the principle of
International law for wiilch the I lilt. U

Slate- - has been contend. ng

.Mum Vtrnli llctnlN,
That any of the.e prlmiples w.ie o- -

l.ited otllcl.ils are unable as yet to s
That four Kiatluuls of passengers wrm
iihle to iret nw.it from th.. kIiiii lo N.ifr'
may or mat not, in th" opinion of the
State Department, show that tl.
sel was warned,

If any ssengers perished Hie 'fir
(,,it the submarine commander I i it
give ample nprtunlt for en .me mi
following the example of the , ..ire
who attacked the Anconi. torp, .1... ii Km
vtf),.i ,v,lle jvoisons were still o nu '

on the other hand, it is thoiiK n po.--

h view of the statetnei ) n .l
,sknor.B reports that Hie Pers was
"appronchlng Alexandna' at i'ie tune ,,f

t. attack, Hint the captain il the '.net
W,.K ,is destination near al bind .H

ttnntcl to make a run fin it whe
warned bv the submarine to haul to
that event the liner, If torpedoed w n ie

fleeing, had lost her Immuo'U
I'ppennost pth.ips In Hie in ud

olIMals is the fear expressed lis M.ine "f
them that the attack lnilictt.il i ' I

i"" the part of the Austrian Mm. ,.U
.in it tin in uj me .'ii. ' "pi"h" "

Ii Ian Foreign OlUce
It was recalled that t ,,i, ,,

stoutly defended t tttin k on the

'"i"'r ,'""." '

.Austrian reply, that the eommau.h'r w

Punished,, for not tMfcgu.u.lliig n oner
he "ves of the passengers on l).ir.l
't "j" also recalled that for ironi

time after Oermany manifested a
l"'!,11.,l"n

H, , M
""'I'1 !,h: '!?,'!!;'"" ,','u

XOerm.m submarine warfare nnd ,

the Kaiser personally directed the re- -
mnvnl of Admlial von Tlrpitz. head of

TLTcroinl; 'th Hid,tturk'"1BJ,t
i

I,tl Hie Am lile t'nse.
In nrinv respects, Indeed, the Main

Department finds In tho attack on thn
Persia what appears to be n parallel to

'tho attack on lh Arabic, which, coming
nt a critical stage of the controvers

lover the sinking of the Lusltaiila, would
i doubtless, have forced a break belwee
rterlln Wishliiglon h id not lb""ilj,,... J ?.,.,!..,many come r.i with a ,i


